[Analysis of prognostic factor in 52 castration-resistant prostate cancer treated with docetaxel].
The prognostic factor was retrospectively analyzed in 52 castration-resistant prostate cancer treated with docetaxel (DTX) in our institutions from April, 2006 to August, 2009. The treatment outcomes were decided with prostate specific antigen (PSA) progression-free survival and overall survival. These were calculated by Kaplan-Meier methods and tested with Log-rank test. Median PSA progression-free survival was 8.8 months and median overall survival was 24.1 months. Prognostic factors on PSA progression were PSA value before DTX treatment and rate of PSA decrement after DTX treatment. Prognostic factors on overall survival were Gleason score (GS), PSA value before DTX treatment, rate of PSA decrement after DTX treatment and positive of bone metastasis in Log-rank test. Odds ratio of PSA ≧20 ng/ml before DTX treatment was 2.99 and PSA decreasing rate < 30% was 3.65. These were statistically significant (p < 0.001) risk factors in the overall survival.